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It has been an excltinq month
for us at Photo News.
First of all you will have noticed
our 'new look' cover. It was time
we had a face lift as the old
cover left quite a bit to be desired.
Our new look is in keeping with
modern styling yet retains some-
thing of. the Photo News character.
The other excitement has been
qenerated by the tel ease of our
first issue of a new m<!gazine that
this organisation is now producing.
South Pacific Martial Arts is a new
style publication and is circulating.'
throughout New Zealand, Australia
and many. of the South Pacific
Islands.
Photo News Ball time is near and
tickets will gO on sale later this
month. In the meantime, don't
forget to keep those nominations
coming in.

PHOTO NEWS AWARDS

VALOUR. ...•.
for personal acts of bravery,
especially .. in an endeavour to
sove life.
CiTiZENSHiP .
for service to the community
Dnd/or organisations, endeavours
to improve the environment or
way of life, and tor acts or
services notrecognised by other
owards.
ARTS & SCiENCES .
for specific talent in, or services
to the Arts, Science or Music.
CITATION AWARD .

Illvon to companies or orqanisat-
ons who by way of development
uf 8 product on service, or by
collective efforts, have helped
to improve the way of life or
environment, or who have .offer-
nd service to the community
thnt it is felt deserves recog-
nition.
Dotoils of your nomination
•hould be sent to P.O. Box 427,
Now Plymouth.

THE ARCADE,
FlTZROY ..
P.O. BOX 427,'
NEW PLYMOUTH.

PHONE 80-101
EDITOR-
Lin Annabel.
PHOTOGRAPH ER
Joan Bain
Pu/Jlished every fourth Wednesday

Registered at the G.P.O. Wellington
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.Prepaid subscription by pest-
$5·00" posted.
Published by-
ANNABEL PUBLICA TlONS.
Printed By:
STRATFORD PRESS & PRINTING Co.
Covers' By:
MASTERPRINT PRESS LTD.
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This month's cover girl is Jo
Spencer, who lives in the country
a few miles. from New Plymouth.
Jo lists her interests as modelling
indoor basketball and the YFC
Organisation.

(clothing courtesy Accessory House)

NEXT ISSVE:

Wednesday July 16th.
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A
is fa
appl

Cheryl Ully and 'A--iich'etle Utiyer munch 0"11.'

C;;belyl Lil~)I retained her manners tbrough(~ut the event.'Tony King chews his way to oictory. And "the prize -
(1 full crate ofaRples.

";v'() burps please " Wayne Garrick 111/1//1"'/'\ III ""

bitter end .
•UIt bel!e Vtiyer juulId tbat one pard to swallow.

3
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WIN.TE
GEAR

for tall girls
,This month's cover girl, ~o Spencer (.1 1.11 \I,rI) sl;ows
readers some of the fashion gour IVIIII,hl, It Access-
pry House in New Plymouth, for Uirl III th TALL
category.
Below •.."Jo mat~he$ .brow~ trews lhnt lI,rll lit the
~httoms'l and W!,t~ ne waist, with .1 IHlr 1I,Iu twin set.

e resu t, a stlkmg match for cnsun I WilliI'
,:eft ..,..•(and on front, cover) a two lUlU Iur ••Ibric
,o",g wlOter ,co~t.,The coats' front putl 01 ,Inl/ sleeves
are dressed '-';P with colourful emhro. It,ty: thp rusult
,an eye catching and warm garmont,

4

(Mow .•..;Jo,' takes, on an 'Emma Peel' IfJpk by' ntatcb-
ing a .tweed skirt with tweed jacket, trimmed witb
greell fur. She pairs these' garmentswitb calf higb
brownleatber boots.

r" .,.1 •

\

above ..... For evening wear on those cold winter. n;gh/',~
[o chose II black dacron long skirt with a feature
pattern of orange powers. Tbis is teamed with II

matcbillg blouse of same pattern,

5
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SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN

Rjls Old enjoyed bounce (/114 catch. ,

Hall tbe [u» IV"S plaYllfg X,III/,'S uiitls oilier children.

During the May School Holidays, Ihll r ItullY Presbyter-
ian Hall was turned into a large 1)I"y I:' IIhlt lor child-
ren.
The activities kept the children hu y ,11111 h.I\)PY and
many happy hours were spen t by our YUUII,,'" citizens
either playing' in the sun, or buildinll tlrnllJlls mto toy.
realities, indoors.

Bikkies all round.

"Your turn 1JO'w".

8

........and Maree Muir

',1/'11 {)avis decided that winliolvs should he sbut.
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Gauin Spence cbescs hall to tbe goal.

schoolboy
soccer

TARANAI9 v. BRISBANE

A Soccer team from' Brisbane, Australlil toured many
parts of' New Zealand, during the M<iY holidays.
The Brisbane' side played a Taranaki Schoolyboy side
at New Plymouth's Westem Park fairly enrlv In the
piece. The match was actually an Under 13 game
and Brisbane Won by £) to Nil.

Ref' V.m .Hullanr keeps ,I dose I'V" 11/1 (1)(, f(alllt' as
Brishane cbrrllenges Taranaki jl)/ ; /JIll rot

Brisbane's captain, ''''/('pb''11 III1S,I (No 4) atrd Taranaki's o. Robinson .go il110 a tackle w.'>ilt' the lrall speeds
oil its IJIcrry w,/Y.

10

,

Willie Clark (Taranaki) prepares to jump as Greg Vit-
Ulami and Graeme 'R.ogers (Brisbane) bottle _.hi11'1 in.

I.r/,I/ie Hook bas. tbis one covered as [o» Hitching
1"I/II1J.)s tf.Jrollgb.

.Alister Pagan (Brisbane 10) .otber team mates watch
as the bat! goes out.

Tbe ball is ,'waded by Taranaki,

11

, f' Brisbane 1)/0,,'1" ,/i,/,'\ 111,/II""" I,/I'( ;)1('1 prepares to clear uiitb other Taranaki player» in support, ,1 ter C/
Ih, .lrr]
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CD

June
9-14- NZ National Dog Trial Championships

at Manyamingi. '
17-21- ,Scout 'Gang Show' at Hawera
18- Egmont Racing Club Meeting, Hawera.
20-22- Patea's 'Come Alive' Expo 75.
21- Okiliawa Hall Society's Cabaret.
21- Normanby Presbyterian Church Fair.
21- Ha~era Club's Cocktail Party.
21- Egmont-WanganuiHunt Club's Point to

Point at Waverley Racecourse.
21- Old Time Dance, LiardetSt, New Plymouth
22- Hunt at I. D. Colson's property, Frankley

,Read, New Plymouth.
~2- Jury Tray & Pascoe Cup at Kart Club's'

track at W.aitara. '

23-July 5- Operatic Society production 'Little
Abner, Opera House, New Plymouth.

25- Plunket Bride of the Year at Hawera.
25-
25-28-
27--

Egmont Racing Club's Meeting
Camping & Caravanning Conferance
Egmont-Wanganui Hunt Club Cabaret
at Community Centre, Hawera.
Presbyterian Ball, Hawera.
Latter Day Saints Ball, Hawera, '
Hunt at Mangaorie Rd, Inglewood.
Car Club Meet at Kaipakari Road.
Hunt at Laurence's property, Inglewood.

27-
27-
28-
29-
29-
July'

i1-
4-
5-
4-6-

6-
6-

Car Club 1 Hour Night Trial
Ponv- Club Ball, Memorial Hall, Waitara
Car Club Cabaret
Jaycee's Regional Conferance
50 lap Shield, Kart Club track, Waitara

Hunt at properties of B. Topless and
R & D Lange, Urenui
Chartered Club's Conferance
Little Theatre Production, NP
Hunt Club visit to Pro Pio.
Whitely Church Sale, NP
Institute of Chartered Accountants
Institute of Chartered Secretaries & Admin.
D.M.L.

7-10-
12-20-
12-
13-
18-20-
18-20-

STATE THEATRE, New Plymouth
June
13-18-

Marseilles Contract
Blazing Saddles and Alvin
Purple (double feature)

'11-14- Even Angels Eat Beans
Sunday Movies at the State, New Plymouth
June 15-' Djrty Mary, Crazy Larry and Vanishing

Point (double feature)
Swedish Fly Girls and Slltera (double
feature)

July 13-:- The Longest Day

MAYFAIR THEATRE, New Plymouth

Sunday Movies at the ~yfair
June 22- Dragon Swamp and Casino (double

,feature)
REGENT THEATRE, Stratford
June .

Sunday Movies at Regent, Stratford.
June 15- Never Give an Inch
, June 22~ .Barquero
June 29- Sabata
_REGENT THEATRE, Hawera
June
10-12-
13'19-
20-26-
27·July 3- Juggernaut
Sunday Movies, at' Regent, Hawera
June ,15- Valdez Is Coming.

19~21-
23-26-
27-July3-
July
4-7-
8-10-

June 29-

June
10-12-

13-19-
20-23- .

20-23-
24-26-
17-July 3-

10-12-
13-17-
18·19-
20-26-
27-July3-

June,22-
June 29-

\,Young Frankenstein
Walking Tall
The Lusty Vicar
The Four Musketeer.

Do You Want to Remain a Virgin Porever
and Not Tonight Darling (double feature)
Lords of Flat Bush
Black Windme

Black, Windmill
Oklahoma Crude
Thunderbolt and Lightfoot.

~rry On Girls
Paper Moon

, HeWs Angels
Juggernaut
Chato's Land

The Man Who Loved Cat Dancing
Carry On Girls
Paper Moon

Cotton Comes to Harlem
Lawman

New
The first oaten of Oatson's assembled at Motor .\ndu$'t-
ries plant in Waitara,'rolled out of the factory at the
end of last month and onto transporters, bound for
Auckland~ .: .
Pictured on tnls page are the cars beinq loaded ready
for the' journey. .

"f

W,ltc1.1ing tbe departUcre are Tbe, .:"-1.anagerof Car l1aulways,
till' Factory iHal'lagel' and an ojJlclaJ/rom Datsun, .

.'

Brand new Datslln.<{, loaded and read.V to roll. 'These ca~s are to be released onto the t1u~klafld markl'/
. 13

12
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The Belmonts play Sacred Heart.

Neui I'~YIll()uth Girls High ver.l"u.~Victors.

GRADING·
DAY

Winter's near enough to here and with it comes all
those sports that Ilre forgotten during the summer·months.
One of those sports is of course, Netball.
We visited the Waiwakaiho Courts in New Plymouth
on opening day .
.Apparantly this was Grading Day when it was decided
which grade various teams would play in during the
forthcoming season,

14

Bel A irc,s Teal play 1>evonaires.

Fitzroy play Devonaires Arango.

Photographic: prints 'of pictures appearing
in "Photo News" may be ordered at:

FITZROY~ .S!~e~~,S~
"" . New. Plymouth.

Phone RS-89-3.

Tar~naki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

J The Belmonts versus Sac-red
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Waipapa Softhall
'Cabaret

rbe Waipapa Softball Club held thelr annual Cab"
aret at the Waitara War Memorial Hall, II fewweeks ago.
rhere was a sizeable
from the amount of
that the cabaret was

crowd at the event and
laug~ter, it was evident
consIdered a good one.

Sberyl Kettle .and Wiliiam Turner

r

and Dcbbi» I r\ltberby.

16
Les Stinson and Allau Binns

1975'
PHOTO NEWS

Saturday September Z7
War Mem'or,ial Hall

WAITARA,

Plan now to 'attend -
last year it was the Ball' of the Year

DON'T MISS IT,
.

This year's Ball is going to be bigger, brighter and better than before an event not to be missed.
The Mayor of Waitara, "Dick Wilson will present this, year's Photo News Awards to recipients from
throughout Taranaki. There will be people attend,irig from Hawera, Opunake, Stratford, Waitara,
Inglewood and New Plymouth and of course I(ount Five will be 'there too; plus a special guest.

dress • neat
17

casual
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iHadge Hollis and i)/Jiriey SkifJ!)(~r

Pam /,Ot{lln mid friend.

John Asbsoin and lydia Mille!',

18

MCKechnie's
Social Jubilee Ball

A Social was held a few weeks ago for the staff of
McKecnnies.
The Social. was held in the Cafeteria' and drew a good
sized crowd O'f staff, wives and friends, We are assured
that the event was a big success and that all who
went along are waiting for the next one,

.\

Ross Bowman and Dianne SYIIIUII:!

Mr {wd /l1n Jury ill party mon.],

and sa tuas Alan Wipere,

. - PI ket celebrated their Silver Jubilee last month
FItzroy un the Fitzroy Hall. '
with a grand Ball at . , "th Ball and while this is
Just over a hundred atten~edtha:e who did. attend all
by n~ ",!::~n~~ ~~!et~:yWe~joyed the event. more for
commen f there being a small crowd.the very reason 0

Mr and ,tlrs Gascoigne

t·.' identities Eddie and Mary Burnett,11.11 /./llIwn·'ztzroy L ,", "", ~ ,

I 19

• I

:HI' (/11.1 lHrs Anderson
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I.

Snooker Final
fT
he North Island Snooker Champio~Ships were held in Strat-

?rd a few weeks ago. .
PIctured below is the Final in which R Flute f M·::i:~:~:rstStratford/ad, -Po Misch~fski. Fru~ey :~~l~~!a

R. Ulitey of /Hata 1110t(l uion tbe Pinl7/, 4 nil

Stratford pl'lyel P. ,lIi,c!Jej.i·ki tuade it l
t 'Jl'Oup,hto tbe final. A great ettort from

Jj ". a young player.20

••

TUKAPA v. STAR

Many· people ,went away from tnis game, wishing
they hadn't bothered to come. To. be. candid, the
gam,e- was quite boring ..
Throughout the game it was a matter of rucks
and serums, alrnost v.continuoslv with little free
play of the ball and certainly no brilliant play.
Tukapa won the match by 16 to Star's 7. .

"

Despite some high jumping by TU'lWP<l, the ball
goes into Star territory.

Star unn out at this line-out:

A Tukajla player is {~rm1.ldcd by Star.'

Tukapz: send Ib.. ball up field into Star territory with a strong kick:

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com
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dRT
FESTIII L

The' C,W,I. held an' Arts Festival last month in
the New Plymouth War Memorial Hall.
There were -a v,cry large number of exhibits on
display and these were of a most varied nature.
The event was opened by. Mr Sutherland, New
Plymouth's QIIayor and also featured a mannequinparade.

Mys£: Hunt o] Waitara 'at one of the stalls.

Tl» JUwe!ly stall 1ms packed with goodiee, 1141'S J(t1m Welts studies bne item.

22

Miss Brooklands was
out' of the .,Jpea/..·el,s, Mr Sntberland opened.

tbe Festival. Mrs Austin was also
if speaker.

23
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NEW
MAGAZINE
Annabel Publications, the publishers
of Taranaki Photo News, have comm-
enced a very ambitious publishing
venture.
They have produced a new monthly
magazine called South Pacific Martial
Arts. The magazine deals with all
aspects of the Martial Arts and is
designed to involve the many hun-
dreds of clubs that practise a Mattial
Art, be it one of the Karate styles,
Judo, Aikido or even Kung Fu.
The magazine will circulate through.
out New Zealand, Australia and ~the
Pacific Islands and will also involve
many of the clubs in the Islands and
Australia ..
For an all Taranaki enterprise (it is
printed in Stratford by Stratford Press)
It is most pleasing to see a venture
involving not only all of New Zealand .
b.lIt also ineludinq neighbouring count.
rres,
Lin Annabel, Editor of Photo News,
says that South Pacific Martial Arts
magazine fills a definite need in this
particular area. "We have aPf)fOached
this venture purely from cub leve!
and have received fantastic response
arid support almost everywhere we
have been"
"Of the hundreds of dubs that have
been approached so far, only one has
refused to support the venture. With
this exception, all have welcomed the
move and not only promised support
but a/ready provIded much valuable
assistance".
Mr Annabel is the Manaqing Editor
of the new magazine and will look

. after the day to dav operation and
-the business side of the venture.
Helen Upson, a black belt. Karate
student 10 the Kvokushinkai .stvle
has been engaged as News and Feat.
ures Editor.' Helen has just. returned
to New. Plymouth after an eight
month stint in Australia, during WIHCh
she visited many clubs of various
styles and greatly increased her know.
ledge of the Martial Arts. .
"The appointment of a person with a
specialised knowledge of the Martial
Arts was imperative for the success
of this venture" said Mr Annabel.
"Helen is perfect for the position
and has already achieved a qreat deal
towards the success of the olagazille".
With so many thousands of New Zeal .
.mdurs and citizens of ooighbourill.i!
1:1111 II tries showiruJ such enthusiastic
IIII,·tI·\! 111 Mdftial Arts, it is unlikely
,"" 1111' IIt'W magazine can miss, even
Wl1lJlll" lit,· sunpor t that this venture.
IlOW ".,~ 1'''111 dulls.

* /)f,oto -"\'('<1.'.;' I.ditor an.! ,HmHlging Editor oJ: 11.1('IN'/!' l'I 'I/f 11/,(', I ill Annabel
24

SOCCER
MOTOROA v. CENTRAL

In what was almost a surprise result, Central beat
Matoroa by 3 to 2 in a Chatham Cup match held
last month at Western Park.
Afterf being in such a strong posttlon last season it
was surprising to many' that Motoroa were beaten
in this match. However, in :all fairness, Central did
deserve to win the game.

A race to head the ball.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Tbere 'llJ~r(J a fell! gymnastics too, what with the wet
ground and all,

"move (Jut of my way mate!"

C'aught 011 tbe rebound.
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A scuffle lor the ball send it out of field.

One of tbc excellent attacking moues [rom tLil to.n
that was witnessed time uru! agaili during rbc;'
~~ , '

1;1113:1]
CLIFTON HAWERAv,

While this game started off with the promise of
being a teal struggle (half time score was 3 all)
th~ ,second half told the real story and lifted the
Clifton score to 33 while Hawera only managed
to increase their score to 13.
It was 9'reat rugby, one of the better games to
have been witnessed at club level, this season.

'j 11",:,,<,1',; '/;",',' I. ,-,t0j'n,',! "/'"'/ /.,,/ tb« hall.
1\ <c it s !~!l1 /0 t l.ri.ura » 1111'oll"J

,::1 '/-/']IN'I',1 pl,()','1' 1/I"('/',\,\/lIlIy ..'I'O/~"· a CfUtoll forward qnd terminates ,11/ "tf"I·lmll!. ntoue.
26

Golf Cabaret' at
Okrrto

The Okato Golf Club held a Cabaret iQ Hernpton
Hall ;Okato, a' few weeks back.
Evety,?oe who has had anything, to do with the
club attended the function and a right royal time
was had by all. Pictured are' a few of the happy
faces we saw and a few of the club's ex ecutives.

Ml' mul :HI'S l'biltip HlipatHfie

/I·fr and Ml's t: [ulia»

il,.ksdl1mes Pbillips, ,Fifielda,nd Clarkins.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Presidents". 75..•Mert! Putt, 72 "74... Russell ,MoMt',
65-72. .. Bert Phillips, 52·61. ..HII,fl,bie Paul.

()11~)! lady Secretary, Ruth Pbillips

.Atr.s (;. ,vkEldo'l1.JIley and Mr fl.1. Clarkins.

Past' and Present Club Captains. ... :Mrs 11 ."flil I' \
presenr, Nancy Rook .1975, M(/I~)' o: .•.•dl,,·,," n
and 58·59,' Jean. Md;'ldo1L"U',Y 6' fJ'\

Panl 56-59
27
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. ,

wrestling
(

. It seems to have been quite a time since wrest-
!ing fans wjtl'l~ssed professional wrestling matches
at the New Plymouth' Y.M:
Last month Big Time style Wrestling returned and
Jt was graft entertainment.'

Sira .tV;!· I nO,~l7g" o] Santn« thro ws Tbc Black Hun indmmatic style. The ntatcb W,!S a draw,
28

The [if/al tnat cb o] the/light leas a tag .bout: betuieen.
Tbe iHi!Yh~y Caraniba (Malta) and Steve Rickard (New
Zealand; versus Robert Bruce (Scot/and) and Onno
Boellee. Tbe team oj' Caranrba and Rickard won with,
Boellcc SlfllIf,litlillg- to Caramba.
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YOU
cod
WI-N

this Mini
-,

bike

IN THIS

A - NEW
ISSUE WE START

CONTEST .~

YOU 'COULD' WIN THIS MINI

BIKE OR ONE OF MANY
OTHER GREAT PRIZES.

TURN TO PAGE 64
AND· 'SEE HOW.
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Donald Duck :,' biggest [on uias Sharlene Hall,

BUILD
EXPO 7S

This year, The Winter Show became Build Expo '75.
While everyone connected with the event was runn-
ing around for weeks afterwards patting each other on
the backs and telling the world that it was the best
e.ver held, the fact is that, there is truth in their words,
People 'generally had become sick of the same old form-
ula which was dished out year after year at the Winter
Show.
This year's event was differant and the public, to prove
that they ,enjoyed' it, attended ill droves.

Hot Dog's uiere tbe caper [or Darren Fox,

Some o] ·tbe entrants atu! J,IIICc'''c'llt'YS ill tbe Mi.~sPersonalitv C')I'I","t, Tbe nni Pb '/' t A! . j' . l.'" ., , J" •. , /,>, uunner ,,'·1.5 y . .n« erSOI1 l'; ur rig U.
30

"

Huiidh.1'" Seve)',11 bO/l,\('," fl(',p,£,'ar,ed,' (.•Ive,rnigbtTbe tbeme o] tbe ,<,vellt" was.,,> I J h I Itd f., C 10m; u/fllm to ("(' fllfh tc. IIlSlHC t •. ).1 , .
111 the area (11'1. t 'us II Jraw .

Steve Allen. made seueral appear-
ances. His most -po pttlar WiTS «uhetr
be eatberedtoca! cbildren OIl the
sta:;'e to help him sing 'Tbe
MalTic ~r(ly" song.

I 'lII.ly FI()s.~ ,mY()lIe? ." Terence BlftleY'iJnd Peter
11,'y/Jolf"il.

31
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· Steve Allen 'Was a guest -artist 'who gl7VI;!several spots
on tbe first weekend of the event. '

1'~1l5M

KELVI
Third WJ~' Susan Bel/,nll)'.

Trevor Bannister interviews tbe til1'y ones.

TH1S tv
KElV

Tracy Hollis iuon the Little !Hiss Taranaki contest,
Wendy Armstrong plucc« /.I(,T sasb.

The twenty six entrant» III f it th: H/.~,\1;I/',lIIald line up on stage with A & P President J-If Bannister and judges,

32

judith Hollan! jimeied a spell of driving.

Two youngster wbo enjo:t,ed tbe event were [)011i1C1

Komene and Andy ,'HeGII!.
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We couldn't figure out rvby this one ll!aS so sad.

Bromoy n McCurd;y planted bel' fOOL on the accelorater.

A haN'.Y group, l'e,.tcr.l{iley". Barry Forsytl), filii '."",/
John <.reenway and heny Nt'mlll,!!,

'33
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